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fired on. It wvas wrong, but it wvas the sanie instinct that
ieads a man to protect a friend and prosecuite the wretch who
would violate his home. If seif-preservation is the first lawv
of nature," just retaliation makes a good second. "lBut the
officers," you say. Most of themn were of the Militia, some
having borne dead to their own homes ; and the sternest
wvas only too giad to teach this daring band of marauders a
lesson, hoping by their fate to chili any further dangerous
enthusiasmn across the border.

The clouds had suilenly closed up the rifts of the morning,
burrying and deepening the dusk of the early evening. The
batteries on the hiliside roared on, and wvhat had under the
sunlight been puifs of smoke, now became lurid jets of flame.
The large boats steamed up and down the current keeping
up an irregular fire upon the mili ; and, under the orders of
Coi. Youg, the men were now creeping nearer the beleagured
bouses. The rebel fire bad weil nigh ceased, but now and
then a flash from one of the darkened windows told that
sorte feiiow had shot in sheerdesperation at a nîoving shadow.
Presently the scouts were joined by practicaliy the whole
line, and the Ilcreep" became a formai advance. A detailed
description of the fight at this stage is sirnply impossible.
The cannonading wvas reduced to an occasional shot, and the
work ieft to the volunteers. As tbey surrounded a bouse
the rebels feIl back to the next orie, excbangitig a few shots
in the melce ; and the troops rushed into the place, securing
in a fewv moments anytbing wvorth saving at such a tirne, set
fire to the remainder which soon becamie a biazing crackling
mnass of flame. This w *as repeated at each of the other
bouses until the rebeis wvere ail driven into the Windmili ex-
cept some fewv wbo endeavored to crawl awvay down the
sioping batik of the river and thus through the lines, but to
be seized by perbiaps flot the gentlest of captors. The finci-
ing of the dead body of Mrs. Taylor in the celiar of ber hiotel
atîd ber daugbter iying wvounded-the lower jawv beinig liter-
aiIy blown off-did flot do much to softenl the anger of tbe
troops ; and they gatbered around the ill-fated milI prcparing
for the final assauit under the ghastly light of burning houses
which lit up the scene, reveaiing many a dead comrade and
wvounded sufférer, and flasbing out, red and iurid, against
the dark waters ànd darker sky. Just then the door wvas
flung back at the bottomn of the miii and out there stepped
into the fitfui iigbt, a soiemn procession of unarmied men.
The "IPatriots" bad surrendered at discretion. Thev wvere
imrnediately seized by the troops, cach man pinioned beîtveen
the soldiers and marchcd up prisotiers to Prescott. A mo-
ment's scarchi showed that the chief, Van Sboultz, was not
among the number, and alter the miii had been ransacked in
vain lie wvas fouild hiding withi*a fewv others, iii the lowv busthes
that grewv in great profusion along the base of the bluff on
which thc mili stood. He was broughit *up under tbe glare
of the blazing buildings and stood piinioned and lîelpless,
but hardly conquered, tait, slim and swarthy, a mari wlîo hadt
ieft the tyranny of Polatîd for tlie broaci freedorn of America
and found it timie. At the îvbisper that Catiadiatîs werc iii
the old struggle to tbrowv off oppression, thic bot blood iii lus
veitîs, fired by the fighit of a dozen generations against des-
potismn, surged froni bis heart to biis brain, bidding hini go
and help tbemn and lie wvent. Ill-advised? Yes, but truc
hearted, atîd wvben the patriot Van Schultz wvas led off the
crest of Windmill Point and up to tlîe hcadquarters of Col.
Young (the residence of a Mr. Geinsford, now standing oti
the corner of Centre and H-enry streets, Prescott,) it wvoulci
be wveiI for the bîstorian to follow hîtui but this p~aper wvas
not written to falseiy flatter the actors in this scetie.

Now, in a few words, let us crowd togetther the statistics
of the battie for the information of the student. 'l'lie
"lPatriots" must have tîumbered betWCenl 2j0 and 300, ---Of
these some 6o odd men were captured cluring the battie andi
t 10 surrendered on Friday nighit. The exact nunîber of the
killed and wvounded ,vas neyer ascertainied, but vatrions
authorities put the killed at différetnt figures bcîween 4o and
7c); numbers are ktiown to bave escaped throtigb-I the fields
and across the river during the fight. 'fli official Britishi
return shows :-Officers kilied, 2 ; wounded, 4. The olicers
killed were : Lieut. Johinston, 83rd, and Lieut. Dulmage, 211d
Grenville Militia. The officers %vounded %vere :Licut.-Col.
Gowvan, 9 tb Provisionai Battalion, siightiy ; Lieut. Parlow,
2nd Dundas M1ilitia, severely ; and Lieut. Mcflonald, Gien-
garry Highlanders, sligbitly.

The rebel prisoners wverc aht tried betfore tbe general courts

martial ini the spring of '39 for treason and scntenced to be
hangcd. TIn most cases, bowever, the sentence wvas com-
muted to transportation to Van Diematn's Land, but tbe gai-
tant Von Schoultz -met bis death uponi the scaffold. His
executioni was a necessity as a warning ; but, as a Britain
mourned whien Major Andre was hantiged as a spy, ail loyers
of the brave and chivaîrous deeply regi-etted the fate of Von
Shoultz.

CORRESPON DENCE.
THE IRREPRESSIBLE RANGER.

To the Edilor of TH-E CANADIAN MILITARV GAzE-TE.
DEAR SIR.-My attention bas beeni called to an article in a

recent issue, in wvhich you say, -' Howv it is that the officer
commanding the company to, whiélî Mr. Macdoniald is at-
tachied, clocs not irnmediateiy cali for a court-mnartial on bis
unsavory lieutenant is a myi)sterve." Personally Mr. 'Mac-
donald wvas not unsavorv to nie. kniowig imi, and knowing
that lie had served iii tbe Schiooi of Gunncry at Kingstoii,
and believing that he knew wvbat was required of bimii as a
soldier, 1 made deliberate choice of' lîiii for the position hie
occupied, anci have biad no reason to complain of bimn iii that
capacity.

But, as long ago as last .Xpril, seeinig Mr. Nlacdoii.ld's
political tendencies, I took sucbi action as wvas within miy
province. The only Il mystery " ii the miatter is that v'ou
did nlot knowv this, and that bis retet ion iii the service is uiot
due to neglec t on mly part.

G. VISNNEjU.
Toronto, October 2otb, 1892.

To It Ed(itor of TiiE CANADtAN MtLiraRv GAZETrTE

DEAR Sîrz,-I have latcly Iiad the pleasure of peruisinig an
order book of the Second Battalion of Nova-Scotia M1ilitia,
a corps iti existence duringt the \var Of 181 2, atnc iti a regi-
mental order utider date of ith April, 181î , wbereby Major
Andrew Beilier was transt'erred fronii tie r 5th l3atalioti Io
be Lieut.-(?oi. conînianding, i find thîe followirîg, wvbicl, wvith
its ricti olci flavour aiîd cotnmctîeclabic spirit, seems to rie
wvortlîv of preservatiou. ilhe sel f deprecat iot anid laudation
of the corps are admirable.

His Excellency the Lieuîietîanîi-Govet-iior baigbeen
pleaseci to protîlote Major Amîdrev Belciier frorîî the r tt
Battalioni of Nova-Scotia Militia Io lie ieut.-Col. coruratid-
ant of tue Second Battaliou, vacant by tie resig-nation of
Licut.-Coi. Pyke, lie with great difidetîce assumies collnaîid
of tlic battaliou, corîscious of the higbi bioror contcrred on bîrîîi
by the iiueiri-oe nnî placiing litîî iii the coilnmanid
oi so respectable atnd niieriloriotns a1 corps alid of biis little
ktîowledge of iiîiary affairs. I-le relies witIh fulîl conifidence
on the good discipline of Ille O11iceýrs and mleni it is bis lîap-
pitiess to cotnnîaud, that t1ic' wvill aid bis best exertiorîs to
tîaîntaiti tue discipline atîd good character of tbe Secondc

ously support and carry irito effect sucbi orders as I lic Lieut. -
Colonel iiaN. deetîî xp(itit1 give, tlîat Ille meni will xvitlî
clîeerfuliiess atnd alacrity iimplicitly attenid to the inîstructionis
atîd directions of tibeir officets, arnd that tbe wliole corps will
,îîanifest such a dispositioni as Io jusîi'y in thc fullest extent
tic ardetnt desire of the I.ieut.-Coi. iliat tue battalioti lie
bas the lîonor to0 conitiiaîîd rîuav :,ot be tnifetîor to arî oîhet
iii the province iri tliose requisites esseitial to the distinction
of a respectable iiilla reginrietit, t lial should il lie foutidt
ruece.ssarv* to elmploy the Seconid Batt.ilioti in active service, the
conînîandicer-iti-clîîef nîuav have tlle efc lice that boîlu ollicers
and nien Nvill lbe found to lie aniatc not mcirelv witb a
desire to displav tbieir superiorit v in martial array but to dis-
tiguish thenîselves as possesse.d of tlîaî noble spirit the

coniteîulîb of Deaîlî iri tle IXe'etuce of t beir Rinig anud CoutirN-."
1 give ont Ilie order, capitals and aIl, as il wvriîten, and I

t1biik tue teni ' Respectable M uit ia IZgitieit*' is delicious.
Yours, Fusiui.-iz.


